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Community service. 
Twin Cities area 
chambers believe 
encouragement 
qfvolUliteers is 
important goal 
~one is not born iJ1Jo the world to 
do everything. but tb do 
S()mefhing."' 
-Henry D®U:I'Iboretw By--
""--Minnesotans know that our farnedquatltyoflife is not a mat· 
terofserendipity. It happens here 
because we expect it of our busi-
nesses and community institu· 
tions. It happens here because we 
expect it of ourselves. It exists 
because we make sure that tbe 
right people come together at the 
right time to do the rigb.t things. 
Perhaps this is best illustrated 
by the fact that the two largest 
local business organizations in 
the state - the St. Paul Area 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Greater Minneapolis Chamber of. 
Commerce- place the nurturing 
of community leadership as top 
priorities. 
Cultivating leaders 
In the 1970s and 1980s, both 
chambers realized that some-
thing as important as the Twiti 
Cities' future vitality could not be 
left to chance. They undt!rstood 
that we needed to cultivate lead-
ers to take on the challenges of 
About the authors 
» Rebec:c& Erdahl, left, is 
the vice chair of community 
leadership for the Greater 
Minneapolis Chamber of 
Commerce and is vice presi-
dent of community relations 
& diversity for the Pillsbury 
Co. 
the future. 
As a result, the Leadership 
Minneapolis program was found-
ed in 1976 and Leadership St. 
Paul came along in 1980. Their 
missions are the same: to identi· 
ty, cultivate and inspire succes-
sive generations of community 
leaders - by examining critical 
issues and resources- to ensure 
the social, cultural and eeonomic 
prosperity of the Twin Cities. To-
day, these programs count 
among their graduates some of 
the most prominent business and 
Reader responses 
admit 1t: I am a big MaCintosh 
fan. Sadly, I must agree with AI· 
Editor's note: Arlen Britton's len Britton that much of what we 
Commentary May I I on Apple read about Apple Computer and 
Computer and the media elicit- the Macintosh just doesn't square 
ed much positive feedbaclc from with tbe facts. I truly appreciate, 
Maclntcnh fans. Here's a andapplaud,yourstaffseffortat 
sampling. presenting a balanced picture 
Refreshing! 
, Your commentary (May 11) is 
·,a well~researched.factual and ob-
, tective svnoosis of the media and 
through today's article. 
Paul Olson 
Hendricks,. Minn.. 
fons. Deva n~~~ .• ~~,~~ ~.~-·~~ 
care and support 
children living. with incurable 
illness. 
>- Downtown Garden. Mem-
- hers of this group are working 
with severaJ community partners 
to_create a healing garden at St. 
Joseph's Hospital in downtown 
(·~~~~~;~;;~~~~ , .St. Paul. The garden will be de-signed to provide physical and 
spiritual refreshment for people 
who live or work downtown. 
Leadership Minneapolis class 
>- Mary- Scb:rriltt '·w\;i~'.'' .~·; 
chair of education for the St.. 
Paul Area Chamber'ofConi~ 
merce and is chief executi~, 
ofJeane Thome Inc. 
community leaders in the region, 
including Paul Citron, vice presi-
dent of science and technology 
for Medtronic Inc.; Robert Olson, 
ch.ief of 'the Minneapolis Pollce-
Deparunent; Richard Hanson,: 
Vice president of the 3M Founda~ 
tJon.!and] Joan Grz.ywinski, pre-
sident/district manager of the St.: 
Paul/South Metro MinneapoliS 
district for Norwest Bank. 
Each year, both Leadership St. 
Paul and Leadership MinneapoliS 
bring together emerging leaders 
from the private, nonprofit -8Jld. 
" -,,,,:;., .. -,·::i·<i 
~;.~.:di~~~~ .. ~;,&;~.~ to com-
pare share the les-
sons their projects. 
The results were impressive. 
Each leadership class created 
and took responsibility for com-
pleting five community serv:ice 
projects. 
Leadership St. Paul's class un-
dertook these projects: · 
>- Youth Hero Award. Mem-
bers worked With the United Way 
of the St.. Paul Area to design an 
award that will highlight young 
people who are making a differ-
ence in _the community and to 
engageyouth.in -community ser-
Vice and, leadezShip. , 
> Humboldt High School 
Mentorlng Ptogram.. Members of 
the class paired with students at E· ·.Humboldt High School to help 
(ever beard of those?) PC {S99.ul: them prepare -for the. world of 
1985), and graduated ·to a .Colll:71' work. 
modore. . . . ,. ·'(' >- Habitat for Humanity. This 
When I started uSing a Mac at]· groupjoinedwithHabitatforHu-
workin I987,lt was instant bond;;~ manity to raise funds.to restore a 
ing. I've had four Macs. I do moSt,; lOw· income ·housing develop-
ofmywodfromhome .. · _ -.. : .... ~ .mentonSt.Paul'sWestSide. 
As :Britton po.inted out.. th,e;-, 
media's coverage of Apple has-
been very biased. But l blame-'r;:· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;'il 
Apple for a lot of their problems.. · •. ·.]J II 
Theyhaveoneofthemostversa:- FiXed Rate . 
rj!P. .anr:i.r.>noWP.rfnl, "flm!W~" 
members , undertook these 
projects: 
>- YMCA Blad: Achievers 
Project.~ Jpembers are work-
ingwith a group of college-bound 
students In grades 7 through 12 
to develop a program ·to help 
them prepare for college entrance 
=· 
>- Simpson Housing Services. 
These individuals are helping a 
transitional housing development 
for women and children by plan-
inga marketing and communica-
tions progrnm for the project and 
seeldng donations from small 
businesses to execute the plan. 
>- St. Joseph's HOPE Com-
munity Project. This group is 
building a playground for the 
children of St. Joseph's HOPE 
Community at 2101 Portland Av. 
S. They will raise funds and do 
the actual construction. 
>- Community Design Cen-
ter. These class members are or-
ganizing and car:ry:ing out a 
clean-up day at a garden site to 
prepare for the plantin$ season. 
They also are desigrung and 
building a kiosk for neighbor-
hood children to use in selling 
their produce. 
>- St. Joseph's Home for ChlJ. 
dren-. Pairs of Leadership Minne-
apolis volunteers read to children 
at St. Joseph's Home at 1120 E. 
47th St. S. on a weekly basis. 
Do these efforts make a long-
term difference? A 1996 poll of 
LeadershiP Minneapolis 
graduates revealed that 85 pe~;: 
cent of the respondents felt the 
quantity and quality of their com-
munity _involvement had In-
creased significantly as a result of 
their panicipation in the pro-
gram. Leadership St. Paul gradu~ 
ates sit on virtually every- commu-
nity board i.n the East Metro area 
Both programs are open to 
·people from all backgrounds and 
sec-tors. Successful applicants 
share one common characteris-
tic: a desire to bUild their leader-
ship skills and assume a key role 
in their businesses and the com-
munity, And both programs ~ 
currently accepting applications 
for their 1998-99 programs. · 
For more information op 
Leadership Saint Paul, call Karl 
Everson at (612) 265-2767. FOf 
information on Leadership Min-
neapolis, call Marilee Desl.aurieJ:S 
at {612) 370·9181. 
• Your turn 
to comment 
I 
I 
I 
I 
If you'd like to share your ..1 
Vlews on this week's Com- J 
men_taryorwriteanopinion i 
piece for a future edition of ~r 
Monday Business, we'd like · 
to hear from you. ··1 
Youalsomaycontactusif · 
you have opinions on other . 
columns or articles that have j' 
appeared in the Business -
~oa I 
Call 673-9071 and Jet us .• · 
knowwhatyouthink.Please .·j 
leave your name, company, 
title band daytime pho1ne -.-I num er. Or you may ax . 
your opinion to John Oslund 
at 673-7122. Or send it to his 
e-mail at: 
oslunjj@gw.startribune.com. 
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